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PRICE — T E N

CEN TS

Pacifist Uphaus Gains Freedom
After One Year's Imprisonment
John Laurent Gets
$2000 Tiffany Grant Prisoner's Early Release Anticipates
Demonstration of Popular Sentiment

Snow Buries Durham,
Winter Troubles Begin
First Storm Cancels Classes,
Causes Several Traffic Mishaps
By L A R R Y JASPER

T h e storm this M onday brought with it many things. First of all
it brought a white coverin g of fourteen inches of sn ow to the U N H
campus. D rifts o f three feet were not uncom m on. The snow made
many people happy; it inconvenienced
som e; it caused sadness, and in at least
one case, death.
Traffic Fatality
Newington police identified the body of
a man found floating beneath the General
Sullivan Bridge, as John A. Emery of
Pennsville, N. J., Newington’s first fatal
ity of the snow season.
Ray Buries, Durham Police Chief
reported only the usual routine rush for
a heavy snowfall. Several utility poles
were damaged. Tw o minor accidents oc
curred in Durham, three on the Dover
Road, and two accidents on the Ports
mouth Road. No personal injuries were
reported. Driving conditions were very
hazardous during the storm.
Garages in Durham reported receiving
dozens of service calls. The callers were
quite unhappy, especially those that had
to wait for their service. Don Anderson,
operator of the Coop, told of offering
help to a man stuck in a snowbank, but
the man was already waiting for a tow
truck. An hour later the man was still in
the snowbank, waiting —
Classes Cancelled
This snowfall served to prevent many
students from attending classes. Only 6070 percent of students made it to their
classes on Monday morning.
At 11:50 a.m. the president’s office re
ceived the report that the storm was be
coming worse, and called off all of the
afternoon and evening activities, includ
ing classes and extension courses, much
to the delight of many students. The
president’s office also closed the library
and the M UB at 7 :00 p.m. much to the
displeasure of the students.
The Keep-Warm Problem
Students traveling on campus were a
hilarious sight if you weren’t one of them.
The U N H student’s ability to keep him
self warm is amazing. Granite State
Laundry towels found extensive use as
headbands and mittens. A paper bag with
eyeholds punched in it, to protect the
user’s face from the snow wins the prize
for originality. The most practical solu
tion to the keep-warm promlem, practiced
by many of the students, was staying in
bed with the radiator and the radio both
turned on full blast.
Steps Became Slides
Nearly all of the steps on campus were
converted into slippery inclined planes
by snow covering them. The biggest fall
reported happened to a fellow walking
down the steps from T-H all to the
PCA C Building — he slipped, slid and
fell all the way from the top of those
steps to the bottom.
A group of music majors suggested that
a tow-rope be installed at those steps,

but the idea was rejected by one of their
friends who wanted to rent skis to the
people going down the hill.
Many of the fraternities found them
selves without cooks on Monday and were
forced to prepare their own meals.
The Sappy Side
One student, hung-over from Sunday
night, woke up to find nothing but white
outside his window, reported his feelings
on the matter as follows, “ I thought I’d
gone blind!” That same morning John
Corey dashed into Price’s Record Shop
and shouted, “ Q uick! Get me a copy of
Dante’s ‘Inferno’ !”
One of the sickest ways to enjoy the
snow was suggested by a couple walking
back from town to the campus. The girl
was overheard to say, “ W ill you push
me into a snowbank when we get back to
the dorm?” To which the boy replied.
“ Sure, if you’ll push me in afterwards.”

M il Arts Queen
Receives Crown
A t Annual Ball
By Jo Rawson
Pam H olm es, a freshman from W est
Boylston, Massachusetts, was crow ned
Queen of the 34th annual Military Arts
Ball held last Friday evening, D ecem 
ber 9, in New Hampshire Hall. Her
aides were Carol Schmouth, a junior
from Avon, Massachusetts, and Nancy
D uRie, a freshman from Ardsley, New
Y ork.
The girls were nominated by the
men’s housing units and then selected
through voting which took place in
front of T -H all last Thursday. Pam,
who is a member of the literary staff
of Cat Tales, is a probable English
Literature major. She was nominated
by Fairchild, Alexander, and Hetzel
Halls. Carol, a member of Alpha Chi
Omega, is m ajoring in history. She was
nominated by Kappa Sigma. Nancy,
w ho was chosen by Acacia, is an edu
cation major and belongs to the U N H
Glee Club.
Queen Performs Tapping Ceremony
The Ball was highlighted by the
coronation of the queen and the in
stallation of new members into A ero
nauts, Scabbard and Blade. Pease Air
Society, and Pershing Rifles. The
queen and her aides were escorted to
the stage where each was presented
(C on tin ued on page 8)

John L. Laurent, Assistant Professor
o f the U N H Art Department, has re
ceived a $2,000 grant from the Louis
Tiffany Foundation.
By L A R R Y JASPER
He received the grant for his excel
lence in painting as illustrated by three | On Sunday, D ecem ber 11, Dr. W illard U phaus was released from
paintings “ Still Life — Landscape” . I M errim ac C ounty Jail in B oscaw en, N ew H am pshire. H e had been in
“ The Truck — W in ter” and “ From
Jack’s — W in ter” which he submitted jail since D ecem ber 14, 1959, for refusing to surrender the list of
500 guests who attended the Conference
to the Foundation. They were judged
Center of the W orld Fellowship of Faith
by an artist, a museum representative, UNH Prof. Konrad Founds
and an art historian.
at Conway, N. H. during 1954 and 1955..
Professor Laurent is one of three N ew Russian Culture Club
Judge George Grant, Jr. of Merrimac
from New England to receive a grant
The Russian Culture Club will elect had ordered Uphaus to present the list.
this year from the Louis Tiffany Foun its officers January 9, 1961.
When he refused to do so, Grant found
dation. It awards 22 such grants an
Meetings will be alternated every him in contempt of court and sentenced
nually throughout the country.
other M onday at the same time. T h e
John
Laurent attended Syracuse scope of the club is to familiarize in him to jail for one year or until he
University. His education was inter terested members with various aspects “ purged” himself of contempt by surren
rupted by W orld W ar II. After spend of the Traditional Russian Culture. dering the list of guests.
ing three years in the Navy, he return A m on g the topics proposed for dis
ed to Syracuse University. After his cussion b y Dr. A. Konrad for future No Evidence of Communist Activities
graduation, he received a traveling fel meetings are:
The vacation meetings and forums in
lowship. This took him to Paris where
Slavic Languages, R oots o f the Rus Uphaus’ camp were in the interests of
he studied under Othon and Friez at sian Language, Outline of Russian solving problems of “ war, hunger, dis
l’Academ ie de la Grande Chaumiere. Literature, Russian Philosophy com ease, poverty, and bigotry.” There was no
j He stayed in Paris from 1948-49: and pared with the Western, as well as
on returning to the United States, he Russia’s Architecture, Painting and evidence found of Communist activities
nor advocacy of overthrow of the govern
: spent three years at the Virginia P oly- Music.
: tech. H e then obtained his Master’s
T opics dealing with the Soviet scene ment by violence.
Attorney General Louis Wyman con
|degree at the University of Indiana. would include: Everyday life in Con
In 1954 he came to the University.
temporary Soviet Society, Socialistic ducted an investigation on the camp ac
Next semester John Laurent will Realism, An Interpretation o f the So tivities as a “one man” committee, acting
take a leave of absence to devote more viet Constitution, etc.
as an agent of the legislative administra
time to painting. This he will do at his
Everyone is invited to attend these tion and judicial branch as he is em
|home in Ogunquit, Maine. In his spare meetings, and benefit by participating
powered to do so by recent amendment
time, he will do som e icefishing.
in the discussions.
to the New Hampshire Constitution.

Dunnington Nam ed Head O f
UNH Parents7 Drive Fund
Thom as C. Dunnington of D over has
been named Chairman of the Parents’
Drive of the University o f N ew H am p
shire Fund.
The drive is conducted annually for
support among parents o f students pre
sently at the University. Dunnington
is a former member of the New H am p
shire H ouse o f Representatives and
was elected State Senator this fall.
Master’s from Columbia
He is a graduate of Dartmouth Col
lege and holds a M aster’s degree from
Columbia University. H e is President
and Treasurer of Sm alley-Dunnington,
Inc., o f Salmon Falls. The Dunningtons have two children, Margaret and
Thom as, both currently at the Univer
sity.
A member of the D over Rotary Club
and Secretary o f the State Historical
Commission, Dunnington is a well
known collector of Americana.

UNH Rifle Team M em ber
Sixth In 2 1 0 M an Match
A rm y R O T C Cadet Lieutenant A l
bert D odge finished sixth in the re
cently completed X I I I U S A rm y Corps
Smallbore Rifle Match.
Cadet Lieutenant D odge competed
against 210 marksmen from 14 New
England colleges and universities.
D odge, a member of the U N H V ar
sity Rifle Team , is currently carrying
a 282 average in the N ew England Col
lege Rifle League.

UNH Has Monopoly
On Hockey Goalies
If N .C .A .A . rules allowed colleges
to trade players, University o f New
Hampshire hockey coach Pepper M ar
tin would find his phone ringing day
and night.
Many collegiate teams have trouble
finding one dependable goal tender
while U N H seems to have cornered
the market with four goalies on, its
varsity roster.
T opping the list o f puck stoppers
is senior R od Blackburn of Berlin. He
did not play a full season last winter
and still ended up as the -top vote-getter am ong small college goalies in the
East.
Opener Against M .I.T.
In U N H ’s opener Decem ber 13th
against M .I.T., Blacky will try for the
fifth shutout of his career, and will
set a new team mark if he gets it.
Rater behind Blackburn is junior
Joe Bellavance o f Nashua. Joe was
good enough last year to spark U N H
to five wins in its last seven games.
H e would bring a high price if inter
collegiate trading existed.
Ken Alperen o f Chelsea. Mass., has
good reflexes and som e experience.
H e appeared in four games last winter
and allowed the opposition three goals.
The least experienced but far from
the least talented goalie on the squad
is John Neale of Hanover. As a fresh
man last year, John turned som e out
standing work as the undermanned
Kittens won four, lost four, and tied
two.

Phi Mu Sor. Winner
In Interhouse Bowling
Interhouse bowling has ended and the
campus winner is Phi Mu. They are off
to a good start toward the All-Points
trophy with 110 points for winning this
event. Second and third place winners are
South Congreve and Alpha X i Delta.
Co-Rec bowling has started now and
the current leaders are Englehart, Fair
child, and Alpha Gamma Rho. Teams are
reminded that this bowling takes place
Thursday nights at 6:30 in the Union.
Interhouse basketball has also started.
The dorms and sororities have been di
vided into three leagues. The leaders of
these leagues a re: League I— Sue Robin
son, League II— Eileen MacDonald, and
League III— Kathy Ball. They will be
glad to answer any questions concerning
the games or rules and will be on hand
at N. H. Hall for each game.
Teams are reminded that they will lose
points if the game is defaulted, and also
that it is illegal for pledges to play on
the sorority teams. This is true not only
in basketball, but also in all W R A ac
tivities.
The second session of Co-Rec dancing
will not be held this semester as previ
ously announced. However, these lessons
will resume again at the beginning of sec
ond semester for all those interested in
learning how to dance.

Investigations Reveal Some of Guests
Wyman’s investigations revealed that a
Marxist, a few supporters of Henry W al
lace in 1952, and Paul Sweezy, who once
spoke here at U N H and was accused by
Dartmouth professor Vilhjalmur Stefansson of being a Communist, attended his
camp.
At this time Wyman asked Uphaus for
a list of the 500 guests attending the con
ferences. Uphaus refused to do so, first
because he “ considers it immoral to ex
pose peaceful, law-abiding people to in
vestigations that might lead to pitiless
publicity, irresponsible gossip, innuendos,
and persecution” , and secondly because he
“ considers it important to uphold the
right of the people to assemble peace
ably, a right that would be destroyed if
he were to turn over to the Attorney Gen
eral the names of any of his guests” (at
W orld Fellowship).
-Upholds First Amendment

Uphaus upheld the first amendment in
refusing to divulge the names of his
guests. The 1st amendment to the Con
stitution gives substance to the ideal that
(1) the people are sovereign; (2 ) they
have the right to dissent; (3 ) they can
not be held accountable for political
viezvs. Uphaus holds that the right to
assemble peacefully is lost if the people
must first consult the Attorney General
before doing so.
Uphaus has affirmed many times that
his meetings are dedicated to the goal of
world peace, not violence. In “ A Letter
To The People of New Hampshire” , Up
haus reveals his eagerness for the ac
complishment of the W orld Fellowship’s
goal of peace and security. His meetings
Students, faculty, staff, townspeople! are open; as he puts it in his “ Letter” ,
Channel 11 needs volunteers. N o ex “ W e welcome the people of New Hamp
shire. W e have nothing to hide.”
perience necessary.
Opportunities are open to all in
Released Two Days Early
many fields, including camera opera
Uphaus has served his jail sentence
tion, floor managing on the station’s
live and video-taped shows, set de now and is planning a speaking tour. His
sign, construction, ©lerical, and other release on December 11th was two days
aspects of television program ming, earlier than expected. This was unexpect
edly and secretly done in order to avoid
production, and engineering.
Channel 11 also invites those with demonstrations.
The speaking tour will begin tonight
a journalistic flair to gain practical
experience in the writing and handling when he will share the platform with Dr.
of press releases and program continu Linus Pauling, Nobel Prize-winning sci
entist, at a dinner of the Emergency Civil
ity.
*
30 Volunteers Now Working
Liberties Committee at the Commodore
A t the present time, approximately Hotel in New York City. On that Sun
30 students, faculty and staff members, day he will preach at the Copley Metho
and townspeople are w orking volun dist Church in Boston, and on Christmas
tarily for the station. These volunteers Day he will speak at the Community
had no prior experience in the field Church in Boston.
During his stay in prison, Dr. Uphaus
o f television.
A t the present time only 15 such edu has begun a book on his experiences, and
cational stations which are physically hopes to have it finished by next summer.
on University campuses exist in the
country, the University o f New H am p
shire being one.
Those
interested
in
volunteering
their time (the amount varying with
each individual’s desire) should apply
All students are responsible for knowledge
b y contacting Ray Matheson at the
of notices appearing here.
Channel 11 studios or by phoning U ni
Durham Addresses. M any stu
versity extension 275.
dents’ Durham address is missing
from the Student Directory, or is
Worries About Defense
incorrect. If you have not corrected
Even with all these goalies, Coach
your address in the Registrar’ s O f
Martin still worries about his defense.
fice, T hom pson Hall 102, do so at
O nly junior Ed Mullen of W arw ick, R.
once.
I., returns from last year’s blue line
corps. N ow if Pepper could only swap
To Foreign Students: All aliens
a goalie for an experienced defensemust register at the local post of
man he’d w orry less about the com ing
fice during the month of January.
season.

Volunteers, Channel
Eleven Needs People

Official Notices
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Going, Going, Gone
Carl Thomas to Address Students on
The Experiment in International Living
years, he becam e Director of Special
Services at Manhattanville Community
Center, a Youth Board Associate.
In addition to these duties, Mr.
Thom as was Assistant Pastor of the
First A.M .E . Zion Church in B rook
lyn, serving as D irector of Education
and the Youth and Family Counseling
Service. During this period he was also
a lecturer in the Department o f Com 
parative Religion at New York Univer
sity and an instructor in the New
Earns Degree
Y ork City Protestant Council schools
A native of Jersey City, Mr. T h om 
of religion.
as attended public schools there. He
went on to earn the B.A. degree in
Leader for Experiment
English
Language,
Literature and
V
ery
active in The Experiment in
Greek at Rutgers University in New
Brunswick, New Jersey; the B.D. de International Living, Mr. Thom as leads
gree in Religious Education at Union groups on student ships to Europe, and
T heological Seminary in N ew Y ork is in charge of many of the group ac
City; and the M .A. degree in Educa tivities during the trips.
Students and faculty are urged to
tion from New Y ork University.
Mr. Thom as has held two pastorates: attend his talk from 3 to 4 p.m. and to
the first in Somerville, New Jersey, meet Mr. Thom as for informal discus
where he was State Director of Reli sion during the coffee hour which fol
gious Education for the African M etho lows at 4 to 5 p.m.
dist Episcopal Zion Church; and in
R idgew ood, New Jersey, where he was
Excellent Students in LA
the D irector of the Adult Forum of
the R idgew ood High School.
Can Choose O wn Studies
Chaplain in Army
Students with distinctive records can,
Mr. Thom as left R idgew ood to serve
first as a Chaplain in the United States through The Plan for Independent Study
in the College of Liberal Arts, gain more
A rm y in Korea, and later as the Divi
freedom of choice in planning their aca
sion D irector of the Arm ed Forces A s
demic programs.
sistant to Korea Program under the
Every student who qualifies for this
Korean Rehabilitation Commission.
program has the opportunity to work in
After army service, Mr. Thomas be
tensively under guidance in his chosen
cam e a Street Club W orker with the
discipline and to satisfy more fully his
New Y ork City Youth Board, working
basic desire to learn and to excel in a
with hard-to-reach children, teenagers,
challenging academic atmosphere.
young adults, and adults.
The Plan for Independent Study enables
A fter tw o years with the Youth the student to pursue intensively an aca
Board, Mr. Thom as was granted a demic program in a limited portion o f his
leave of absence to becom e the execu major concentration or to integrate the
tive director o f a community service subject matter of two or more related
project under the sponsorship of the areas of concentration.
Volunteer Committee for the People
Those who have a high scholastic aver
o f the Ramapo Mountains, an auxili age and who are interested in this pro
ary o f American Friends.
gram can get further information from
Director in New York
their Supervisors or can call at the
Back in New York City after two Dean’s Office, Paul Creative Arts Center.

On Tuesday, January 10th. Mr. Carl
Thom as will be on campus to speak on
T h e Experiment in International L iv
ing, from 3 to 5 p.m. in the Merrimack
R oom of the Memorial Union.
Chairman of Community Relations
for The Experiment, Mr. Thomas join 
ed this educational travel organization
in O ctober 1959, after leading his first
Experiment
group
to
Stockholm ,
Sweden, the preceding summer.

Pinned: G igi' Gray, Alpha X i, to
Harry Gladwin, Pi Kappa Alpha; D on 
na Heisted, Phi Mu, to G ordon Brown,
UMaine.
.Engaged: Terry Tripp, Alpha Chi
Omega, to Larry Brown, Phi Eta
Kappa, UM aine; Joan Moretti, Theta
U, to Bob Erwin, Durham ; Nancy
Beane. Hitchcock, to Foster Jones,
New Castle, N. H .; Marcia Tims,
Sawyer, to Clarence Farwell, Acacia,
•59.

Veteran s Comer

H£

Dr. Long’s "History of
U.S.” Gains Popularity
, Am erican H istory is not as dull as
many think it is. The W E N H -T V pro
duction of History of the United States
with Dr. David F. Long is proving to
be popular with adult audiences not
only in N ew Hampshire but also in
Massachusetts and as far away as A l
bany, N. Y.
In addition to being telecast over
Channel 11, Durham, on M onday, W e d 
nesday, and Friday evenings at 8 p.m.,
viewers in Mass. can also see the pro
grams over Channel 2, Boston, at 6 p.m.
the same evenings. Those in the A l
bany, 'New Y ork, area also have the
opportunity to receive the series over
Channel 10 through the cooperation
of the M ohawk-H udson Council on
Educational Television.
The video-taped 78 program series
is currently being produced in the
Channel 11 studios and was initially
intended for resident instruction at the
University of N ew Hampshire and as
an extension course for college credit.
Dr. Long, the television lecturer,
a graduate of Dartmouth College, is
Professor of H istory at the University
of N ew Hampshire, and is a former
visiting lecturer at the U. of Ceylon.
H e combines humor and candor in the
series and has successfully introduced
a refreshing approach to American
History. Dr. L on g treats in detail im
portant aspects of American H istorv
such as 19th century journalism and
the Civil W ar (w hich will be broadcast
during the week of D ecem ber 12-16
over Channel 11) in graphic detail and
with unique frankness.
The H istory series was made pos
sible b y a grant from the Ford Founda
tion’s Fund for Advancement of Edu
cation.

Veterans holding GI term life insur
ance policies should consider converting
to permanent plans of insurance, Richard
F. Welch, Manager of the Veterans A d
ministration office in Manchester said to
day.
Premium rates for permanent plans of
insurance are higher than those for term
policies issued at the same age. But the
premium rate on permanent plans remains
the same throughout the lifetime of the
policy while the rate on term policies in
creases every five years.
These increases are small at the young
er ages, but get progressively higher at
the older ages. Example, an annual prem
ium on dividend participating term insur
ance age 60 to $47.00 at age 65, and
to $73.16 at age 70.
Since the average W orld W ar 1 vet
eran is 25 years older than the W W II
veteran, more W W I policyholders are
now affected by these increases.
As the average life expectancy increases
and the veterans grow older, more and
more policyholders will be faced with the
rising cost of term insurance if they plan
on life time protection from their term
policies.
-»
The decision to convert is for each
policyholder to make based on his need
for present and future life insurance, his
ability to pay premiums and his family
status. It is also important to consider
Once again
which permanent plan to choose. A con
tact representative at any V A office will So again we
explain all the alternatives to any GI and publicity
happenings of
policyholder.

COURT HELD
a publ i c servi ce by the

COLLEGE of LAW

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY
Child Custody Jurisdiction Depends
On Domicile
M ary and her husband' Ed had been
married for three years but their re
lationship was becom ing progressively
worse. They decided to separate, but
Ed later claimed that Mary would not
let him see their three youngsters, so
he brought suit in Arkansas for the
custody
o f the children. W hile the
custody suit was pending, he took the
children to live in W ashington state.
The
Arkansas
court,
meanwhile,
awarded custody and separate main
tenance to Mary. She then filed suit in
the state of W ashington, seeking to
obtain custody of the children by a
writ of habeas corpus. Ed, however,
claimed that tlie Arkansas court had
no power to award custody o f the chil
dren to Mary.
*
*
*
THE
C O U R T H E L D : Custody
awarded to Mary. A child custody de
cree of another state will not be chang
ed nor will jurisdiction in such matters
be assumed by a W ashington court
unless the children are domiciled in
W ashington. They were not dom iciled
in W ashington, the court reasoned,
since they were there in disobedience
o f an Arkansas court.
*
*
*
This column of general legal prin
ciples ispresented by theW illam ette
University College of Law. It is not
to be taken as legal advice. Slight
changes in the facts may change the
outcom e of the case.

The New Hampshire office before nine
o ’clock on Sunday evenings. Unless
the news is brought to the office or
called in sometime between seven and
there is no club news. nine on Sunday evenings, your club
request club secretaries will not be represented under club
chairmen to report the news.
their respective clubs to

Need A Haircut?
UNIVERSITY
BARBER SHOP

C arberry Shoe Store
Upper Square, Dover
Q uality Shoes for Everyone
for dress, sport or campus w ear
Fabric Shoes Dyed
to match your gown
Grips Tennis Shoes for schoolsports
S & H GREEN STAMPS, TO O

rOLONIAl
^

Portsmouth GE 6-2605

N ow thru Sat.,

Dec. 17

THE PLUNDERERS
J e ff C h a n d le r, John Saxon
SEX KITTENS G O TO COLLEGE
Tuesday W e ld , M am ie V anD oren
Sun.-Tues.

Dec. 18-20

C o lo rl

A u d ie M u rp h y in

SEVEN W AYS FROM S U N D O W N
Plus!

COLLEGE C O N FID EN TIA L

“ IT’S HERE-IF YOU WANT TO WORK FOR IT”
Even before Ron Spetrino received his engi
neering degree from Case he had good job offers
from six companies.
He joined The Ohio Bell Telephone Company
—his reason: “ I was convinced an engineer could
go further here—if he was willing to work for it..
As soon as Ron got his feet on the ground
in telephone engineering, he was tapped for a
tough assignment. The job—to engineer switch
ing equipment modifications needed to prepare
Cleveland for nationwide customer dialing of long
distance calls.
Ron wrapped it up in five months, and found
he had earned a shot at another tough assignment.
In this job Ron helped engineer a completely new
long distance switching center for Cleveland. This
switching center connected Cleveland with the
nationwide customer dialing network. It was
about a year later that Ron put the finishing

touches on the specs for this $1,600,000 project.
Today, as a Supervising Engineer, Ron heads
a staff of five engineers and is responsible for
telephone switching in much of the greater
Cleveland area.
He supervises the design and purchase of $3
million worth of equipment a year. And even
more important, he is charged with developing
the technical and managerial skills of his staff.

DURHAM'S FINEST THEATRE

Thurs.

Dec. 15
British A rm y C om edy
2 nd in “ C a rry on .............." series

CARRY O N SERGEANT
Dec. 16

Fri.
W e rn h e r Von Braun S tory

Ron knows what he’s talking about when he
says, “ In this business you have to do more than
a good job. W e expect a man to be a self-developer.
W e expect him to take responsibility from his
first day on the job and think for himself. You
don’t get ahead around here by just doing time.”

I f you want a fob in which you're given every
chance to prove yourself, and real responsibility
right from the start—you’ll want to see your Place
ment Office for further information.

A IM AT THE STARS
C u rt Jergens
Tues., W ed .

Jan. 3, 4

SUNRISE AT CAMPOBELLO
Thurs.

Jan. 5
S pecial retu rn eng a g em n t

HIGH SOCIETY
Fri., Sat.

Jan. 6 , 7

DESIRE IN THE DUST
Also Coming in January

‘ Our num ber one aim is to have in all
m anagem ent job s the most vital, intelli
gent, positive and im aginative m en we
can possibly fin d .”
F

r e d e r ic k

R. K

appel

,

President

American Telephone & Telegraph Co.

BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES

TEA A N D SYMPATHY
BAD DAY AT BLACK ROCK
REBEL W ITH O U T A CAUSE
TAKE THE H IG H G R O U N D
NORTHWEST PASSAGE
7 BRIDES FOR 7 BROTHERS
GLENN MILLER STORY
30 SECONDS OVER TOKYO
5th semi-annual exam week cartoon
carnival
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Yearly Christmas Senior Class Dance
Concert W ill Be Takes Place Jan. 7
Held Dec. 14, 15 At Carpenter Hotel
The Annual Christmas Concert of
the Department of Music will be pre
sented on W ednesday, D ecem ber 14th,
and Thursday, Decem ber 15th, at 8:00
p.m. in New Hampshire Hall.
The program will be given by over
three hundred students representing
every college of the University. These
groups have been rehearsing for the
concert since September. The music
o f the evening will be presented by the
University
Symphony
Orchestra,
M en’s and W om en ’s Glee Clubs, and
Concert Choir and will include popu
lar carols, as well as compositions writ
ten especially for the Christmas season.

The Carpenter H otel will be the
scene of the traditional Senior Dance
on Saturday, January 7th.
The program will consist of a social
hour from 5:30 to 7 p.m. with cock
tails in the lounge; a dinner comprised
of chicken, peas, whipped potato, des
sert and a beverage; and dancing. The
music will be provided by Jimmy Pol-

T h e Sym phony Orchestra’s num
bers will include “ Oh God Thou
H oliest” , by Brahms, arranged by
Leinsdorf; a march from “ The Nut
cracker Suite” by Tchaikovsky; a pol
ka from “ The Bartered B ride” , by
Smetkena; “ Third Brandenburg Con
Order of Program
certo” by Bach which will be played
T he order of the program will be as by the String Orchestra only.
follow s:
Glee Clubs on Radio
Opening number: Symphony O r
The Mutual Broadcasting System
chestra; Concert Choir; M en’s Glee
will broadcast the M en’s and W om en ’s
Club; W om en ’s Glee Club; String O r
Glee Clubs on Decem ber 20th from
chestra;
Concert
Choir;
W om en ’s
coast to coast. Students should check
Glee Club; Symphony Orchestra play
for the Mutual Broadcasting station
ing for the Dance Club, “ The Dance
in their home towns.
of the Comedians” , from the Bartered
Columbia Broadcasting System has
Bride; M en’s Glee Club; and the
honored the Concert Choir by selecting
United Chorus singing “ And the
them to present a half hour concert
Glory of the L ord ” from Handel’s
on Decem ber 15 from 8 to 9 in a coast
Messiah, accompanied by the O rches
to coast broadcast.
The choir, along
tra.
with the Nato Forces Choir, are the
The W om en ’s Glee Club will pre
only tw o of the seven groups giving
sent a special arrangement by Mr. R o 
concerts to have a program of this
bert W . Manton of the Department of
Music of Gustav H olst’s “ In the Bleak length. All-in-all, the three U N H mu
sical groups will be carried by over 700
M id-W in ter” . Selections for the eve
ning have been chosen which will at stations on Eastern Standard Time.
The concert will also feature tab
some point appeal to the enjoyment of
leaux created by Mr. J. Donald Bateveryone.
cheller and Mr. Jamil I. Toubbeh of
Concert Choir’s Highlights
the Department of Speech and Drama,
The Concert Choir’s performance assisted by members of Mask and D ag
will be highlighted by the follow ing ger. They will present Shepherds in
the Fields, W orship, The Nativity, and
selections:
“ I Stand Beside the Manger Stall” The Christmas Tree.
Adm ission to the Christmas Concert
by Bach; “ Carol of the D ru m ” by Da
vis; “ Jingle B ells” , and “ W hat Child is 75 cents. There are no reserve seats.
Is This?” , an English Christmas carol. The public is , urged to come early.
Mrs. Joanne Gregory Dibbins is or Tickets are now on sale at the U N H
ganist for the choir and Barbara Bur- Bookstore, The College Shop, and
rill is the pianist and cellist. T od Pap- Price’s R ecord Store. T h ey are also
pageor'ge will play the chimes and the on sale at the ticket office at New
other sound effects will be produced Hampshire Hall before the perform 
ance, from 7 to 8 p.m.
by the members of the choir.

lock’s orchestra, a local Manchester
group. The tables will be arranged so
that groups may sit together.
Committees
The committees for the dance are
the follow ing:
Publicity: Bob Campbell, chairman;
Jack Segalini, Judy H olbrook, Paddy
Locke, Carol Hunt.
Program : George Brook, chairman;
Joe Boyl, Steve Zottos, Bette Morrill.
Beth Marsters.
Tickets: Co-chairm en: W ayne Settle
and D on Grenier. The advisors to the
senior class and chaperones o f the
dance are: Dayton Henson and M ajor
Lundholm. There will also be other
invited guests.
Tickets may be purchased from com 
mittee members at the price of $5.75
per couple. This will pay for the din
ner; the orchestra will be paid for
with money from the class treasury.
Other Senior Plans
Other plans for the senior class in
clude the senior outing and the pro
posed visit to campus of a well-known
musical group, such as the Kingston
Trio, in the early spring. The senior
class officers would appreciate sug
gestions from the senior class members
as to what type of group they would
like to have on campus, and whether
this would be a worthwhile project.
A t the dance there will be a repre
sentative from Joslin’s with a ring
display for class rings. He will also
be on campus once each month. P ost
ers around campus will notify students
of his arrival.
The committee hopes that this tradi
tional dance, which brings together the
members of the senior class, will be
as well attended as it was last year.
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Stanford U. Offering
Journalism Grants

Thanks

Scabbard and Blade joins with the
other sponsoring societies in thanking all
who participated in making the 1960 Mil
The Stanford University Department Arts Ball a huge success.
of Communication and Journalism is
now receiving applications fqr gradu
ate scholarships for the 1961-62 aca
BERMUDA
demic year. The scholarships carry sti
pends from 01,250 to 02,700.
College
W eek
The awards are for persons prepar
Spring Vacation
ing for careers in editorial journalsim,
mass communications research, and ad
April 2 to April 8, 1961
vertising and media research.
These are grants, not assistantships.
Don't miss this Holiday in Bermuda
N o service is required o f the recipient.
especially planned for you!
Requests for particulars should be
Demand for this college tour
addressed to the Executive Head, D e
increasing daily.
partment of Communication and Jour
nalism. Stanford University, Stanford,
D O N 'T W AIT!
Calif. February 8 is the deadline for
completing applications.
Register now, with
Miss Jan Greenwood,
Campus Representative
PHI MU house UN 8-5586

FOR SALE
1959 W hite M G A Convertible

RICHARDSON TRAVEL AG ENC Y

RADIO, HEATER, TO N N EA U COVER,
WIRE WHEELS

600 Central Ave.
Dover, N . H.
SH 2-6100

Driven Less Than 10,000 Miles

BEST OFFER
Contact:
Anne W heeler, South Congreve
O r 50 Cheryl Dr., M ilton, Mass., Ox 6-1260

NOTHING HOLDS LIKE
SPERRY TOP-SIDERS
For your personal safety aflo at and ashore

Q.95

Co-op Book Exchange
Thousands of Books

• for non-slip safety
• h ig h e st flexibility
• greatest comfort

White or Navy
Men’s & Women's
. Juniors' 1 V i-4V i

ON ANY DECK OR COURT
At Shoe, Sports, Marine Dept. Stores. Write fo r
- 7K
__
dealer name, styie folder

BROWSERS W ELCOME
E. M. LOEW'S

C iviC
THEATRE

B °x 3 3 8 1

T o P jk L

AT THE C O O P

Naugatuck, Co^rv

DOVER, N. H.

GE 6-5710

Portsmouth, N. H.

Dec. 15-17

Thurs.-Sat.
N O W thru Sat.

SCHOOL FOR LOVE
B rigitte B ard o t

MIRACLE OF THE W HITE
SUIT

a n d in co lo r
Sun.-Tues.

M A T IN G URGE
Sun.-Thurs.

Dec. 18-22

Dec. 18-20

BOYS7 PRISON

A M A Z IN G TRANSPARENT
• MAN

and
KILLER BAIT

and
BEYOND THE TIME BARRIER
C O M IN G JA N . 5 ONLY

W ed.-Sat.

Dec. 21-24

W IZARD O F BAGDAD

A-l-D-A

and

O pera in Color

FRECKLES

with Sophie Loren

M en who face w ind and weather

'
*

>

choose the protection of

vice

SWEATERVILLE, USA
OVER 25,000 SWEATERS TO CHOOSE FROM

M en7s - Women's - Childrens

AFTER SH AVE

All styles and colors

L O T IO N

Get 2 or 3 for the Price of 1
Portsmouth Mills Factory Store
M aplew ood Avenue, Portsmouth, N . H.
SPORTSWEAR FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

y o u HAVE TO THINK FO R YOURSELF...
A N D THINK F A S T !

Skin protection, that is. Old Spice refreshes and stimulates, guards against the loss of vital
skin moisture. Feels great, too. Brisk, bracing, with that tangy Old Spice scent. It does seem
to attract female admirers, but what red-blooded
man needs protection against girls?

1 .0 0 piustax

s

M u

|_ t

O
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Letter To The Editor

A frikaan A partheid
T o the E ditor:
P ublished w eekly on T hursday throughout
H am pshire. Entered as secon d-cla ss m atter
act of M arch 8, 1879. A cce p te d for m ailing
o f O ctob er 8, 1917. A uthorized Septem ber 1;

the sch ool year b y the students o f the U niversity o f New
at the post office at Durham , New H am pshire, under the
at special rate o f postage provided for in section 1103, act
1918. S u b scrip tio n : 83.00 per year.

A ddress all com m unica tions to T he N ew H am psh ire, M em orial U nion B uilding, Durham, New H am p
shire. T elep h on e Durham UN 8-2581. D eadline on all news item s is 10 p.m . Office hours arc 1-3 p.m .
M onday through Friday and 7 :30-10:00 p.m . Sunday and M onday.
The N ew H am pshire m akes no claim to represent the op in ion s of any group on or off Cam pus in clu din g
the student b ody or facu lty. A ll editorials are the opin ion o f the E d itoria l B oard . A ll m aterial sub
m itted to T he N ew H am pshire b ecom es its property. A ll letters, to be printed, must be signed, with
nam es w ithheld on request.

Editorial Board
D ick Shea, Editor-in-Chief
Paul Bates, Associate Editor
Martha H iggon, M anaging Ed.
John Dailey, Advertising Manager
Bill Dedham, Business Man.
Andrea Viano, Senior News Ed.
Rick Navin, Circulation Man.
D oug Brown, Sports Editor
Dave Batchelder, Photographer
Sandra Barden, H arold D am erow, Larry Jasper, News Editors.
S T A F F W R I T E R S : John R ichard s, D ick D uggin, Chet Cadrette.
R E P O R T E R S : R ichard B . G rover ’ 62, L ion el B iron ’ 63, K athy M cC a be
Raw son *63, Prue G allup *64, Jean S tilson *64.
A D V ISO R : Thom as

W illiam s.

*63,

Shirley

M acD onald

*63, Jo

,

Let there be lig h t...
It must have been a disappointm ent for L ou is W ym a n when, last
Friday, Superior Court ju dge G eorge R. Grant, Jr., decided that
W illard Uphaus should be freed on schedule. Shadow -chaser W ym an
put the 70 year old pacifist in jail a year ago, “ for not ch oosin g to c o 
operate” with his ego-lined subversive activities probe, and last week
he requested that Uphaus be kept in the M errim ack C ounty Jail in
B oscow en until he “ purged him self,” b y handing over the guest list
of his W o rld F ellow ship camp (see page 1).
0

m

Fortunately, for everybody, W ym a n lost — unless he can be con 
strued to have w on b y putting an old man in jail for a year. W y m a n
never got the names. O f course, som e people think that he has had
them all the time and just wanted to get Dr. U phaus to submit to
his w et noodle.
It looks to us as if the only person w ho “ w o n ” was Dr. U phaus,
him self, w ho has spent his year in prison w ritin g a b ook of his e x 
periences. If he is any kind of a writer, the book should be w orth
w aitin g for. H e has w on the profound respect of many people —
som e of them people w ho never before questioned the m agical and
sacred w ord “ law ” ; people w ho understand w itch-hunting for what
it is and w ho understand w itch-hunters as the paranoidal headless
m onsters which they certainly are.
A ttorn ey General W ym a n has been ridiculed from D en ver to Chi
cago to Kansas C ity to N ew Y ork . M ore significantly, he has been
encouraged by the M anchester U nion-L eader, w hich has also en
couraged such note-w orthies as W e sle y Pow ell, Joe M cC arthy and
Sam W alter Foss.
B efore his release, Dr. U phaus said that his future will not be spent
in seclusion. T od a y he is in N ew Y ork speaking on a program that
also includes Dr. Linus Pauling, the N obel Prize w inning scientist.
W e hope that he w ill take the opportu nity in his b ook or lectures,
to point out that the entire State o f N ew H am pshire'is not to blame,
directly, for the illness found in som e upper levels. W e hope he will
be able to rise above his personal insult and hurt and take the time
to explain calm ly, thoughtfully, and con vin cin gly that maybe, in the
lon g run, the people o f the rest of the U nited States are not entirely
justified in lookin g on totterin g old N ew H am pshire as sim ply an
o b je ct o f derision.

Sweetheart of Mu Eta
T h e follow in g editorial appeared in the D ecem ber 3 issue of: The
Washington Post. W e are grateful to A rth u r J. M ood y o f Takom a
Park, M aryland, for b ringin g it to our attention. — E d.)
R em em ber the secret handshake? R em em ber the elaborate initi
ation ritual with hooded figures made m ysterious b y candlelight?
R em em ber the hazing o f pledges? A n d the paddling? R em em ber the
jew el-rim m ed fraternity pin w hich you w ore, discreetly conspicuous,
at the low er point o f you r Tattersall w aistcoat?

The attached letter might well be
of interest to a number of students at
U N H . It gives a positive indication
of the very real wish of South A fri
cans to be better understood in the U.S.
On the basis of our three months in
South Africa, lecturing on the various
university campuses (Afrikaner W hite,
English W hite, Bantu, Indian) and
traveling about the country, we came
to realize that the American and British
press are giving a strongly biased and
harsh account of the South African
dilemma. The chief pitfall in saying
anything favorable about the Afrik
aners here lies in the fact that such
comments can be mistaken for approval
of the equally distorted and inade
quate accounts of ‘apartheid’ as given
by the English-speaking press. The
picture in South Africa is comparable
to that in southern states only so far
as it concerns the “ Cape Coln-med”
people,, who have little or no N egro
inheritance; they represent a small
minority in the population, but are
similar to our N egroes in having the
same languages (Afrikaans and E ng
lish) and same ideals as the W hites.
The Bantus (N egroes) of South
Africa, who so outnumber all other
racial groups, correspond more closely
to our American Indians and, like them,
have strong Jribal ties and privileges
on their reservations, representing
hand-outs from taxes on W hites that
have no counterpart in taxation on
Bantus. The chief difference is that the
Afrikaners did not kill off the Bantus
300-200 years ago, as did our Indians.
A further point is that an American
Indian can leave the reservation and
disappear into the W hite population
far m ore easily than a South African
Bantu can leave his reserve and find
a place elsewhere.
If any of the U NH vstudents would
like to follow the topic further, I am
sure the
Afrikaanse
Studentebond
group would be glad to correspond.
Lorus J. Milne
Professor of Zoology
Dear Dr. Milne:
I should like to take this opportunity
of introducing myself as Director of
Foreign Affairs of the Afrikaanse Stu
dentebond, a students’ organization in
South Africa representing 17,000 A fri
kaans speaking students of institutions
for higher education.
I recall your visit to South Africa
a few weeks ago in connection with the
U .S.-S.A. Leader Exchange Program ,
and according to what I read about
your impressions you are obviously
prepared to afford South Africa an op 
portunity of explaining its problems.
I was very much impressed by your
letter in The New York Times, and in
tended writing to you immediately af
ter I heard of it. I was debarred from
doing so, however, as a result of vari
ous activities requiring immediate at
tention.
M y task as D irector of Foreign A f
fairs of the Afrikaanse Studentebond
is to contact students and universities
all over the world in order to explain
to them what you w ould rightly call
“ the Afrikaaners’ side o f the picture.”
Y ou will, of course, appreciate the dif
ficulties confronting me in view o f the
antagonistic feeling experienced from
countries abroad. It is in this cold dark
ness that sympathetic w ords such as
yours are received b y us as a warm
light.
M ay I take the liberty o f requesting
you to bring me in contact with stu
dents and universities in Am erica in
terested in giving South Africa an op
portunity of explaining away any mis
conceptions o f the whole position. If
students in other countries of the world
can demand the right to speak for
themselves, surely the Afrikaans stu
dent can demand the same right.
Pieter H. Kapp
University of Stellenbosch
Stellenbosch, South Africa

O f course m any o f us put much of this behind us about the time
we g o t out of college and began to participate in life. But g o o d old
Barry G oldw ater, w ho forgets nothing and discards nothing, con 
tinues to believe in fraternities as he believes in the open shop, the
Carry On Sergeant is a British film
based on the book The Bull Boys by
straight razor, and the econ om ics o f Chester A lan Arthur.
W h en the N ational Interfraternity C onference held its annual con 
vention a w eek or so ago, w hom did it ch oose as its speaker? W h y ,
Senator G oldw ater, naturally. W h o else could be counted on to char
acterize the fraternity system as “ a bastion o f A m erican stren gth ?”
W h o else w ould say that “ we look m ore and more to fraternities to
provide our future” and that “ where fraternities are not allow ed, com 
munism flourishes?” H e singled out H arvard U niversity as a seat of
learning where, in the absence of fraternities, Com m unist and S o
cialist philosophies are allow ed .to breed a faithless generation.
W ell, to be sure, there isn’t much that can be said in defense of
H arvard —- except as an educational institution. E ven if H arvard
adopted fraternities, what g ood w ould it d o? T h e y ’d probably be
throw n out of the Interfraternity C onference in no time for adm itting
m em bers w ithout regard to race or religion on social status. A t H ar
vard, the fraternities them selves w ould undoubtedly becom e social
istic, preaching universal, instead of selective b roth erh ood and advo
cating social equality in place of snobbishness. Indeed, if this new 
fangled idea of dem ocracy is allow ed to spread, such exclusiveness
m ay becom e as much of an anachronism everyw here as Senator G old
w ater him self.

R. F. Delderfield and done by the same
people who presented “ Carry On
N urse” . This is a British A rm y story
about Sergeant W illiam Hartnell, who
is about to retire without ever having
had a championship platoon.
In a rash of unjustified confidence
in this, his last year as platoon serr
geant, he bets a large amount of m oney
that he will gel; the season’s top outfit.
T he sergeant is w oefully shocked
when the sloppiest material he has ever
had to work with is assigned to him.
A m on g the misfits are a hypochon
driac, a top musician and a newly mar
ried groom who had to report on his
wedding day.
This m ovie features slapstick humor
and plenty of it. It comes recom m end
ed for those with an appreciation of
the British language and sense of hu
mor. Cost adequate — screenplay fair.
I A im at the Stars is well-done
drama-biography about Dr. W ernher
von Braun, father of the V-2. This
flic is centered around the develop
ment of rockets in Nazi Germany. Be
sides suspense, a sprinkling o f romance
and humor is offered. Curt Jurgens
plays brilliant von Braun; Victoria
Shaw is cast as his w ife; Gia Scala
plays a lovely lady spy.

The following poems have been selected for inclusion in
Anthology of College Poetry.
The Anthology is a compilation of the finest poetry written
lege men and women of America, representing every section of
Selections were made from thousands of poems submitted. W e
the students on this honor.

the Annual
by the Col
the country.
congratulate

Haiku"
H idden b y N ight
F alling rain patters and drips
O ’ pleasures of slumber.
Fallen yellow leaves
, A q u iet pon d ’s colored surface
B row n ducks gon e southward.
M idnight fro g singing
C lim bing from the silent b o g
R ipples the still night. . .
James C. Harberson, Jr.
Gibbs “ 54”
* Japanese poetry form creating a
seasonal picture of nature in 5-7-5
^yllabic form.

July: M iddle of the Hours
The d row sy gnats of summer
L in gerin gly drone
On and on
T hrou gh the void colorless days
O f Caesar’s sanguinary month.
Lifeless spirits tumble
T h rou gh days of still air
A nd nights o f purple heat,
W h ile nature’s children prickle
From H e lio ’s lengthy arms.
Joan Brackett
Lord “ 63”

Guest W riter

First Snow
By H A R O L D D A M E R O W
Snow ! W hat feelings do you get
when you say this simple w ord? It is
just a word, or is it an elusive nothing
that melts in our hands and fills us with
emotions according to the experiences
we associate with snow?
W hat is snow? It is water but not
in its liquid form. It is not ice. It is
in between. Its crystals are works of
artistic perfection. In their minute
ness, they cannot easily be seen; they
just appear white, pure white. W hen
sunlight strikes these crystals they
'break the light into the colors of the
rainbow. W hen the snowflakes fall
they form patterns intricate and always
fascinating. The wind lifts up fallen
flakes, carries them in the air and
makes the snowstorm appear heavier
than it is.
These words do not describe snow.
Snow is. W hat we think about snow
depends on our experiences with it.
Snow Brings Pain
Snow is hated. Snow fills the streets
and highways and makes them treach
erous. It kills the careless driver. T he
w idow of the driver sees snow as the
murderer of her husband.
The old man that shovels his drive
way and receives a heartattack is kill
ed b y snow. Snow makes walking and
driving dangerous. It gives you wet
feet and a cold.
Is Also Appreciated
Snow is loved. W h o hasn’tP heard
children screaming with jo y when
schools were closed because of snow.
Snowball-fights,
tobogganning,
and
skiing — all these favorite winter
sports need snow. It gives added im
petus to the feeling of Christmas. D on ’t
we all dream of a W hite Christmas!
Snow illustrates the immaculateness of

the Yuletide season. The farmer needs
snow . It shelters his crops from the
deadly cold that will com e later in the
winter.
Perhaps snow is best appreciated
by those who have never seen it before.
These people do not have any experi
ences associated with snow and are
thus not prejudiced against it. They
accept snow as it is. T h ey accept snow
with pleasure. M ost of us have seen
snow and few have the chance to see
the reaction of one who has not. But
U N H is a place where people from
around the world meet.
’

New to Some People

A m ong visitors here, there is one
fellow from a Central American coun
try. H e had never seen snow. L on g be
fore the present snowstorm, he anxi
ously awaited snow. He had no con cep
tion of the white fluffy stuff that is so
com m on to us. Several times ‘g o o d ’
friends got him all excited b y saying,
“ it’s snow in g.” H e was even sent
down to look at a car from the m oun
tain area that had snow on its trunk.
H e follow ed the weather report ev
ery day! Sunday night when it started
to snow, he w oke his room m ate and
excitedly whispered: “ It‘s sn ow in g !”
“ So what,” was the sleep-drunken
reply. “ W hat the heck, I ’ve seen snow
before.”
N ext morning, he woke early and
went out into the drifting snowstorm.
H e was so excited to see snow, that
he cut two classes just to play in the
snow. For him it was a new experience.
Snow became a new part in his joy
for living. He accepted snow as it is,
and was happy doing so.
W h y don’t you g o out into the snow
and enjoy it. L et’s have som e snowball
fights.
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Reprinted from “ I. F. Stone’s W eekly,” December 5, 1960.”
The. gro w in g cam paign to make N A T O “ a fourth nuclear p ow er”
(it w ould really be the fifth, n ow that France has the A -b o m b ) is a
prime exam ple of the w ay crucial decisions are b rough t about with
a maximum of secrecy and a minimum of
public consultation. In Britain, .Edward Every salesman will appreciate the ad
Heath. Minister for European Affairs, vantages of being allowed to sell a pro
told the House of Commons Nov. 28 the duct without giving the customer too
British government had not been con close a look.
When to Pull the Trigger?
sulted before Gen. Norstad unveiled his
The headlines in last Sunday’s New
N A T O “ atomic pool” plan to the N A T O
parliamentarians in Paris. Here the study York Times (Nov. 27) ^ave the impres
report by Robert B. Bowie on which the sion that the N A T O parliamentarians ap
Norstad plan is supposedly based remains proved the Norstad plan. “ Spaak Endorses'
a classified document. Mr. Bowie, now "Control by N A T O Over Atom Arms,”
at Harvard, where he prepared the re said the headlines. “ Calls Norstad Plan
port, was formerly head of the State1^ es t W ay to B^ohter^Alhanc^s Defen^e
Department’s policy planning staff., He and Unity. Legislators Approve.” The
lives and works in that little closed so truth is that while the N A T O parliamen
ciety of the military and their academic tarians agreed that the N A T O nations
adjutants to which ordinary mortals are should have more voice in the use of nu
denied access, and where traditional dem clear missiles “ they declined to take steps
toward making N A T O a nuclear power
ocratic safeguards do not-apply.
on its own.” (Associated Press from
Every Salesman’s Dream
Paris, Washington Star Nov. 27). From
The result is that key advisers of the a military and political point of view,
incoming Administration and key mem theNorstad planraisesmany questions.
decide
bers of Congress are being asked to line How, for example, do 15 nations
up for the plan without being told what when to pull the trigger? How will this
it really calls for. According to a story be giving Western Europe an independent
by Murray Marder in The Washington nuclear deterrent when the U. S. will
Post Nov. 26, an unusual last-minute con still be one of the fifteen, able to veto
ference was held in New York the night N A T O ’s use of nuclear arms?
A Mad, Stable Universe
before by Philip J. Farley, special assist
The Norstad plan is a way to get
ant to the Secretary of State for disarm
ament and atomic energy, with Congress around reluctance to make the Germans
man Chet Holified, who will be chairman a nuclear power. It is significant that
of the Joint Committee on Atomic Ener only Bonn is on record whole-heartedly
gy, and four other members of the com for it. This would give the German troops
mittee. They were about to leave on a in N A T O their chance to train in the
two-week tour of nuclear missile bases use o f tactical and strategic nuclear weap
abroad which will give Gen. Norstad a ons, supplied by the US. The plan is
chance to “ brief” , i.e. to indoctrinate favored by the growing missile industry
them. Mr. Farley met with them to dis in our own country which sees the spread
cuss the Administration proposal. The of these monsters as the guarantee of
discussion could not have been too en an expanding market, and by our simplelightening since it appears from Mr.
Marder’s story (1) that the Joint Com
mittee was refused permission to see the
Bowie report, (2) that “ not even the
Atomic Energy Commission has had any
document placed before it” and (3) that
the plan itself is not only still secret but
“ some of its operating details remain to
be agreed upon within the government.”

minded military who figure that if X
number of nuclear weapons are a deter
rent, then several times that many will
be that much greater a deterrent. A
world bristling with nuclear missiles,
some hidden in “ hardened” bases, some
-prowling under the seas, others giddily
travelling around Europe and the U SA
on railroad cars, and eventually a stock
pile of them in orbit overhead is their
idea of a stable universe. The Norstad
plan is a phase of this madness.
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At a meeting held in the Memorial
Union on Tuesday, Decem ber 6th,
Scabbard and Blade extended bids to
fifteen advanced R O T C cadets.
The cadets taken into the society
are: Allen Lawton, Stanley Roberts,
T om Callahan. Bill Doran, Albert
D odge, Donald Glaser, Bob Living
ston, H ow ard Scott, Stephen Fitts,
Stanton Fitts, David Tam bling, Len
Roberge, Joe Manzi, D ick Ouelette,
and Lee Gregory.
R ,Tnhe me£tin* wfas- ca« f d ,to
?}
®:3S p‘m- by Captain Charles Bartlett
Follow ing a financial report b y 2nd
Lieutenant R obert Shea, Captain Bart
lett led a discussion on th-e need for
more members, possible projects for
the year, and how to increase the pres
tige of the society on the U N H cam
pus. Bartlett said the main initiative for
accom plishing anything would come
from the junior members of the society.
Actions Not Words
Captain Ham mond, new advisor to
Scabbard and Blade, reiterated what
Captain Bartlett said. H e stated that
the society was going to have to make
a name for itself through actions rath
er than words.
Follow ing the discussion, final plans
were formulated for the Tapping Cere-

"THE INSURANCE BUSINESSCHALLENGE A N D C H A N G E "
December 2 8 , 1960 — 9:30 a.m. to 4 :0 0 p.m.
at the Travelers Insurance Company
H artford, Connecticut

Open discussions of Actuarial Science, Electronic Data
Processing, Risk Analysis, Product Development,
Marketing and Administration.
Early reservations desirable

"N othin g Finer in Personal Life Insurance"

Tel. Durham UN 8-2487

campus

ROIC Cadets Join
Scabbard and Blade

A one day review of the dynamic and fast growing
insurance business.

Paul B. Allen

on

, n*—1- *•**

“I'm

For reservations or further information see
your College Placement O fficer or w rite
Personnel Department
The Travelers Insurance Companies
700 Main Street, H artford 15, Connecticut
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m ony which took place at the Mil
Arts Ball on D ecem ber 9th.
The meeting concluded with coffee
and doughnuts, and the show ing o f a
movie, “ The Battle of the B ulge.”
The next meeting of Scabbard and
Blade will be held on Tuesday, January
10, 1961.

New Hampshire has the longest skiing
season in the East because the Granite
State has the highest mountains — with
deep snowi
Norway is enforcing its first obligatory
hygenic regulations for camping sites,
Oslo reports.

Seasons Greetings to all
our friends at

A SYMPOSIUM
FOR COLLEGE MEN

Representing

m a n

!*■» * - l i f
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Oxford Shop
Now!
SIR WALTER RALEIGH
in a Pouch!
Keeps
Tobacco

FRESHER!
N e w a ir p r o o f a lu m in u m fo il p o u c h keeps
famous, mild Sir Walter Raleigh 4 4 % fresher
than old-fashioned tin cans. Choice K en 
tu c k y h u rle y — e x tra a g ed . G e t th e
familiar orange-and-black pack with
the new pouch inside!

No spills

Oxford

when you Jill...
ju sf dip in!

for com fo rt...q uality
...ap p e a ra n ce
The rich textu rin g o f fine o x fo rd ,
the skillful ta ilo rin g g ive the assur
a nce o f being w ell-d re sse d . C ase
in p o in t: the A rro w J a b b e r, the a u 
thentic British typ e im p ro ve d w ith
self-snap tabs. Y our w a rd ro b e is
in co m p le te w ith o u t this A rro w shirt.

Open -fhe pack
Ouf comes
+fie Pouch!

$5.00

cum laude collection
by

-ARROW -

Z)ke

College
A

•

,

oOOhftt Or L3T6r

DURHAM

-A

Brad M clntire

N E W HAMPSHIRE

T e a r p r o o f — It's t r ip le
l a m i n a t e d . R e a ll y d u r a b l e
. . . w o n ' t s p r in g a le a k .

Your Favorite Tobacco... g J R

C a r r ie s f l a t in p o c k e t.
N o b u lg e . F le x ib le , to p
. . . it ben ds w it h y o u .

W A L T E R

RALEIGH

PA G E S IX
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1960
Eustis, Link, Mezquita
Make Conference Team
E
T
G
C
The Yankee Conference A ll-S tar Team for 1960 is topped by the G
U niversities of C onnecticut and N ew H am pshire in player repre T
sentation as each school placed three men on the conference “ Dream E
T ea m ” . T he team as a w hole averages 198 pounds, ranging in size
from the dim unitive Maine halfback, W ay n e Champeon, at 150 to
H
the huge tackle from N ew H am pshire, Paul Lindquist at 230.
H
chusetts team edged out our own Bo Dick
Two New Hampshire Men
F
son for the top honors at quarterback in

Q

Tw o men each, from U N H and UConn,
and one each from Maine, Rhode Island,
and Massachusetts comprise the forward
wall. Dick Eustis, the New Hampshire
pass catching whiz, holds down one flank
ing position. On the other end of the line
is the hulking Rhode Island Captain,
Rollie Bettez at 229 pounds. The tackles
are Richard Leadbetter, Maine strongman
and Paul Lindquist, everybody’s choice
for all star prominence. The guard posi
tions are commanded by Connecticut’s
Fred Stackpole and Jerry Cullen of
UMass. Cullen in particular, was a thorn
in the side of Wildcat runners in the
UNH-UM ass contest at Amherst. Center
goes to Connecticut’s talented 190 pounder,
Dave Bishop.

the conference. The halfback slots went
to Dick Mezquita, U N H conference lead
ing ground gainer and Wayne Champeon,
Maine’ s fleet scatback. A t Full is the
piledriving
Connecticut
Senior,
Jim
Browning.
The only repeaters on the team were
the UConn center, Dave Bishop and
Wayne Champeon who was on the All
Conference team in 1958.
U N H placed three men on the second
team, center Paul Bellavance, second to
Bishop last yeai? also, and Juniors Bo
Dickson and Ed Mullen.

Little boy to his mother on way to
birthday party: “ I’ll thank Mrs. Cham
bers for the party right when I get there.
Top Ground Gainer
Last year she locked herself in her room
Turning to the backfield, John M cCor before I left.”
mick of the conference champions Massa
— The Reader’s Digest

P R IC E S
36

M ain

St.

Durham

DANTE'S
Italian Sandwich Shop
CATERING

ALWAYS
Phono Records are a Welcome
CHRISTMAS GIFT
You will find a wide selection of Popular
and Classic a t this store.

Mon.Thurs., 11:00 a .m .- 1 :0 0 p.m.

A M -8:00

TEL UN 8-9810

R ichard Eustis
R ichard Leadbetter
Fred Stackpole
D avid B ishop
Jerry Cullen
Paul Lindquist
Roland Bettez
John M cC orm ick
R ichard M ezquita
W a y n e Champeon
James B row n in g

N ew H am pshire
Maine
C onnecticut
Connecticut
M assachusetts
■N ew H am pshire
R hode Island
M assachusetts
N ew H am pshire
Maine
C onnecticut

Second Team
T o m C onroy, U C onn
John Burgess, U M ass
John Sadak, U Conn
Paul Bellavance, U N H
B o D ickson, U N H
Sam Lussier, U M ass
E d M ullen, U N H

M arlboro Winners

Sr
Sr

Jr
Jr

5T0
6’2
6’
6’ 1
5C1
6’3
6’2
6’ 1

180
223
203
190
198
230
229
210
175
150
150

Kittens Succumb To
Exeter Acad. Team

Exeter, Dec. 10 — Phillips Exeter
A cadem y’s track team opened its sea
son with a 70% to 28% victory over
Sr
the U N H freshmen, exhibiting solid
strength in the running events.
Sr
New Hampshire took an early lead
Sr
by sweeping the high jump and placing
second and third in the shot put, but
then Exeter’s running strength took
5T0
over and the score mounted with every
event except the low hurdles.
Sr
57
Charles H egarty of U N H was the
Sr
57
individual scoring leader as he won
the high jump, the low hurdles and
finished second in the high hurdles for
D ick K inney, Maine 13 points.
Bob Eigle gave an outstanding per
R o g e r Gagne, U C onn
formance for Exeter. The Sophom ore
A1 A rbuse, U R I ran the 40 yard dash in 4.7 to win the
event. H e then ran a blazing 33.5 in
the 300 yard run.

Jr
Jr

Frank K apusinsky, U R I

W ild cat

G
Brad Fancy, the campus representative
4
for Marlboro Cigarettes, has announced Hargen, f
4
H ooker, c
the names of
the Novemberwinners in
4
the Marlboro High Scorer of the Month j Fischer, g
4
bowling contest. The winners of the three j Battaglioli, g
brackets; students, women; students, j Mandravelis, f 4
Bron, c
4
men; and faculty, w ere:
4
Women
Ruth Parker
108 Couture, g
4
Men
James Walker
154 M cEachern, f
4
Faculty
R. Clark
^27 Sullivan, g
2
The winners of the December contest Rich, f
1
will be announced after the Christmas Messer, g
•Cantine, f
3
Recess.
Kageleiry, g
2
Husband giving wife bouquet of
flowers: “ Now don’t go all to pieces. New
Somebody left them on the bus.”
Hampshire
4
— The Reader’s Digest Opponents
4

Summary
High Jump: 1, Hegarty, U N H ; 2,
Vettier, U N H ; 3, Ruggerio, U N H ;
height, 5'4".
Scoring
Shot Put: 1, Famiglietti, Exeter; 2,
FG FT
Royer, U N H ; 3, Perkins, U N H ; dis
75— 18.7 tance, 46'9".
30
15
16
8
40— 10.0
Pole Vault: 1, Negiey, E xeter; 2, tie
20
38— 9.5 Davis (E ) and Clark U N H ; height,
9
12
10
34— 8.5 10' 6 " .
13
3
29— 7.2
Broad Jump: 1, Denson, E ; 2, H ub
7
9
25— 6.2 bard E ; 3, Piekos, U N H ; distance,
24— 6.0 19'6G"9
6
8
1
17— 4.2
40 Yard Dash: 1, Engle, E ; 2. Fran5
3
13— 3.2 zen, E : 3, Briggs, U N H ; time, 4.7.
2
12— 6.0 45 High Hurdles: 1, Franzen, E ; 2,
5
3
0
6— 6.0 Hegarty, U N H ; 3, Nash, E ; time 6 sec2
0
4— 1.3
65 Low Hurdles: 1, Hegarty. U N H ;
0
0
0— 0.0 2, Denson E ; 3, Nash; time, 8 sec.
'
300 Yard Run: 2, Engle, E ; 2, Fran
zen, E ; 3, Chapman, E ; time, 33.5.
121
76 318— 79.5
600 Yard Run: 1, Parker, E ; 2, M or
121
60 302— 75.5 ris, U N H ; 3, Lerner, E ; time, 1:18.

4:30 p .m .-1 2 :0 0 p.m.
Fri.-Sun., 4:30 p .m .-1 2 :0 0 p.m.
DELIVERY OF S A N D W IC H
ORDERS OF FIVE OR MORE

HOURS 9 :00

E
T
G
C
Q
H
F

YANKEE CONFERENCE ALL STAR TEAM

PM
10 Jenkins Court
Durham, N . H.
UN 8-2712

M eet Your Friends
at

La Cantina
GRANT’S
A Durham Institution

ENGINEERS-SCIENTISTS
HAMILTON STANDARD
Division of
UNITED AIRCRAFT CORP.
will interview on

since 1916

N ow serving

CHARCOAL BROILED
FOODS
For Your Eating Pleasure

Take my shirt, my lit. notes and
my cuff lin k s ...b u t get your own

ENGINEERS— BS, MS, Ph.D degrees in EE, ME, MET for
outstanding career positions in analytical, design and de
velopment engineering.
SCIENTISTS — BS, MS, Ph.D degrees in Physics, EE, ME
for challenging new study programs in Missiles & Space
systems, Electron Beam Technology and our Research
Laboratories.

Whether it be steaks, chops, or
just a hamburger, youH enjoy
your meal cooked the modern way.
BRUCE GRANT, M anager
UNH

1949

A typical project under development: the air induc
tion and environmental systems fo r the B-70 bomber.

LOOK FOR THE BLUE LABEL*

Have a real cigarette-have a CAMEL

YOU TELL HER, MAN. The C ourt King is yo u r s h o e ...p ro fe s s io n a l tra c tio n -tre a d soles,
fle x ib le instep, fu ll cushioning. A pro on th e te n n is cou rt, but ju s t as rig h t w ith slacks.

A GIRL HAS RIGHTS. Like having a C ham pion O xford m ade ju s t fo r w om en. Com es w ith
fa sh io n ab le new ta p e r to e — or round to e, if p re fe rre d . Light in w eig h t, cool and co lo rfu l.
_Get U .S . KEDS — m ale or fe m a le — at any good shoe or d e p a rtm e n t sto re .
* B o th U .S . K eds a n d th e b lu e la b e l are re g is te re d tra d e m a rk s o f

United S t a t e s Rubber
R o c k e fe lle r C e n te r, New Y ork 2 0 , New Y ork

The best tobacco makes the best smoke!
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco C o ., W inston-Salem , N. C.
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UNH Basketball Team
Nipped By Bates, St. A’s

Dec. 13
Dec. 16

T h e U N H W ild cat basketball team w ent dow n to defeat at the
bands of Bates C ollege (97-91) and St. A n selm ’s (72-71) in tw o
thrilling, nip-and-tuck, contests over the weekend. T he U N H sea
Jan.
son record n ow stands at 2 wins and 2 losses.
New University Record
UNH vs Bates
Thursday evening, at the University
Field House, Jim Sutherland. 6 7 ” Bates
U N H (91)
center, broke the U N H field house record,
scoring 17 baskets and 8 free throws for
If Mandravelis 8-2-18, McEachern
a 42 point record smashing score. He 1-0-2; rf Hargen 7-5-19, Cantine 1-0-2;
drew able support from forward, Tom
Freeman and guard, Scott Brown, as the C Bron 1-3-5, H ooker 5-0-10; lg Cou
Polar Bears staved off a belated New ture 2-2-6, Sullivan 2-0-4, Kageleiry
Hampshire rally for the verdict.
0-0-0; rg Fischer 2-9-13, Battaglioli
Strong Finish
4-4-12.
Trailing by as much as 23 points in
Bates (91)
the second half, after entertaining a oneL
f
Hathaway
2-1-5; rf Freeman 6point halftime lead, the Wildcats began
clicking with seven minutes to play and 3-15, Johnson 3-0-6; c Sutherland 17whittled an 81-60 lead down to
four 8-42; lg Siske 2-2-6, Harte 2-4-8; rg
points before Freshman, Chick _ Uarte Brown 6-3-15, Rapp 0-0-0'.
sank the game clinching basket with less
44
47
than 20 seconds remaining in the game. U N H
43
54
Joe Hargen was the high point man for Bates
UNH with 19 points followed by sopho
more, Nick Mandravelis (18) and guards
Marty Fischer (13) and Vic Battaglioli

UNH vs St. Anselm's
U N H (71)
L f Mandravelis 4-1-9, Sullivan 0-2-2;
r f Hargen 7-6-20, Messer 3-0-6; c
H ooker 3-2-8, Bron 3-1-7; lg 2-2-6;
M cEachern 0-0-0; rg Fischer 1-3-5,
Battaglioli 1-6-8.
St. Anselm’s
L f Swan 5-6-16, D onohue 1-0-2; rf
Greer 5-2-12. Herrin; c Daigle 5-1-11;
lg D orch 3-1-7, rg Marderosian 6-0-12,
Paolillo 5-2-12.
UNH
36
35
71
St. A ’s
40
32
72

W in ter Track Schedule
Jan.
Jan.
Feb.
Feb.
Mar.
Mar.
Mar.

14
21
18
25
1
11
18

Maine
Northeastern
Tufts
M IT
Massachusetts
Connecticut Relays
IC A A A A

Alice M ahoney suggests

D U N F E Y ’S
I
I
I
I
s

ROBERT P. ALIE
D o cto r o f O p to m e try
Hours 9-5
and by
Appointment

476 Central Ave.
Dover, N . H.
Tel. SH 2 5719

Closed W e d .

$

I
I
IV

Eyes E xam in e d

IV

Prescriptions Filled

£

P rom pt Service on R epairs
o f A ll Types

10
Northeastern
13
Norwich
17
Norwich
20
Army
21
Williams
8 . Bowdoin
9 •Colby

M IT
Merrimack
Massachusetts

Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Mar.
Mar.

11
14
18
22
25
1
3

2:00
7:30
Away
Awav
2:00
Away
7:30

Connecticut
Bowdoin
Colby
Providence
Massachusetts
Amherst
Alumni

fll)D

HAPPY H EW YEAR

<Jhe College Shop

Hockey Schedule
Dec. 13
Dec. 16
Jan. 7

Away
7:30
Away
Away
Away
Awav
7:30

MERRY CHRISTMAS

* Indicates Yankee Conference

3:00
7:30
Away

Brad Mclntire
DURHAM

NEW

HAMPSHIRE

OnCampus MaxwithShulman
Author of “ I Was a Tcca-aye Dwarf ” , “ The Many
Loves of Dobie Lillis” , etc.)

DECK T H E HALLS

2 Decca Stereo Console Phonographs
Prizes to be Aw arded to the Men's and Women's Housing Unit
submitting the most ballots.
(on display at the Coop)
1.

Contest open to all approved university houses; fraternities, sorori
ties, and dorms.

2.

Ballots to be used are empty package of Philip Morris cigarette
products, M arlboro, Parliament, Philip Morris, and Alpine with a
cument packing.

3.

Groups must collect, store and count their own ballots and proper
ly m ark them with house nam e in bundles o f 2 5 .

4.

Contest period is from M onday, December 12, 1960 to W ednesday,
January 18, 1961.

5.

Ballots must be brought to the Rockingham room in the Mem orial
Union between 2:00 p.m. and 3:00 p.m. Prizes to be aw arded at
4:00 p.m.

6.

In case of a tie — a drawing will be held to determine the winner.

Europe 1961
Study and Travel
Classes in leading European Universities
combined with Instruction while travelling
to meet American Requirements for Academic Credit

Modern Languages
Social Sciences
Civilization and Culture
University of Paris (Sorbonne) French Language, Literature, History,
Art, com bined with five country European tour.
June 9 - August 31 (84 days)— All inclusive price, $1,296.00
University of Madrid Spanish Language, History, Geography, Liter
ature, Philosophy, Music and T ou r of England, Spain France.
June 14 - August 31 (78 days) — All inclusive price, $1,170.00
University of Heidelberg German Language, H istory and Civilization
— Plus 7 country tour of Europe.
June 3 0 -S ep t. 4 (66 days) — All inclusive price, $1,255.00
University of Florence Art, Music, Culture, Italian Language, H istory
and Literature plus 5 country tour o f Europe.
June 10 - Sept. 1 (84 days) — All inclusive price, $1,499.00
Russian Study Tour Russian Language and Civilization, four weeks
preliminary study in London and four weeks in Russia.
June 9 -A u g u s t 31 (84 days) — All inclusive price, $1,689.00
Including: Trans-Atlantic transportation by sea. All hotels, breakfast
and dinner while travelling in Europe, full board in Russia, full
board while attending the courses, tuition, all sightseeing and trans
fers.

Study Arrangements directed by
The International Education Advisory Committee
in accordance with American Accreditation requirements
OR Off the Beaten Track Pathfinder Tours

for finest in foods . . .

r

7
Jan. 12
Jan. 14
Jan. 18
Jan. 21
Feb. 4
Feb. 8
Feb. 11
Feb. 14
Feb. 17
Feb. 21
Feb. 25
Feb. 28
Mar. 4

Marlboro Contest
Prizes

( 12 ).

Final Score: Bates 97, U N H 91
On Saturday, the Granite State squad
traveled cross state to Manchester to bat
tle the St. Anselm Hawks in their first
home game in the new 2000 seat, St.
Anselm gymnasium.
Free Throw Wins
A free throw by Dave Swan, with 8
seconds remaining in the game was
enough to give St. A ’s a 72-71 victory
in a thrilling contest. U N H brought the
ball in with only 5 second to go but was
unable to score against the stubborn
Hawk defense before the final gun was
sounded.
The contest was chock full of suspense
including a false finish.
St. Anselm jumped off to a fast lead
behind Swan, A1 Daigle and Harry _Marderosian leading 22-13 after 10 minutes
of the first half.
Hawks Lead 40-36
U N H came back, hitting at the foul
line to even the score at 24-24 before the
Hawks went on another scoring binge to
lead 40-36 at the half.
The second half was nearly a repetition
of the first, with the hilltoppers jumping
off to a commanding lead only to have the
Durhamites return to knot the game at
71-71 with 2 :21 remaining in the fray.
Strong Freeze
St. Anselm’s then put on a strong
freezing action which, combined with the
charity toss by Swan, gained them the
victory.
Standouts offensively for the Grenertmen were Swan (16 ), Greer (12), Marderosian (1 2 ), Paolillo (12 ), and Daigle
CD.
Joe Hargen of U N H was the games
high scorer as he again led the W ild
cats with 20 points to up his season’s aver
age to an 18.7 mark. Mandravelis took
second'place in the score column for the
second straight game with 9 points. Bat
taglioli and Hooker were next with 8
each.
Final Score: St. Anselm 72, U N H 71

Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Bowdoin
73-55
Jan.
83-77
Tufts
Jan.
91-97
Bates
Feb.
71-72
St. Anselm
7:30 Feb.
*Vermont
*Rhode Island
Away
Akron
Away
Wheaton
Away
Northern Illinois
Awav
Youngstown
Away
Bates
Away
7:30
^Connecticut
Boston University
Away
Springfield
8:15
*Maine
Awav
* Vermont
Away
^Connecticut
Away
7:30
*Massachusetts
Northeastern
Away
7:30
*Rhode Island
St. Anselm
7:30
M IT
Away
*Maine'
8:15
Away
^Massachusetts

Basketball Schedule

PA G E SE VEN

Around the World — Aboard the luxurious, air-conditioned 28,000 ton
“ Himalaya” of the Pacific & Orient Line. Shore excursions in the
w orld’s most exciting cities— Honolulu, T okyo, H on g K ong, Singa
pore, Bom bay, Naples. W ith four days in London and return to
New Y ork b y jet flight. All meals, transportation, sightseeing and
hotels. All for only $1,099.00. July 1 1 -S ep t. 4.
Behind the Iron Curtain — Abroad the “ Arkadia” o f the Greek Line to
England, France, through Scandinavia to Russia, Rumania. Bulga
ria, Yugoslavia, Hungary, Czechoslovakia, Poland and sail home
from Germany. June 9 - Aug. 1. All hotels, transportation, all meals
in Russia, two meals in Europe, all sightseeting and transfers.
Total price — $1,472.00.
Europe at Leisure — London — stay in a castle on the Rhine — relax in
Lucerne and charming Kitzbuehel — sunbathe in Iesolo on the
Italian L ido — R om e and Paris. Trans-Atlantic aboard the “ Arka
dia” , all hotels, two meals per day in Europe, all meals on board
ship, all transportation, sightseeing and transfers. July 21 - Sept. 13.
A ll inclusive price — $1,199.00.
For Further Inform ation W rite:

Lanseair Travel Service, Inc.
1026 17th St., N .W ., Washington, D. C.

The time has come to make out our Christmas shopping lists,
for Christmas will be upon us quicker than you can say Jack
Robinson. (Have you ever wondered, incidentally, about the
origin of this interesting phrase “ Quicker than you can say
Jack Robinson” ? Well sir, the original phrase was French—
"P lu s vite que de dire Jacques Robespierre." Jack Robinson is,
as everyone knows, an anglicization of Jacques Robespierre who
was, as everyone knows, the famous figure from the French
Revolution who, as everyone knows, got murdered in his bath
by Danton, Murat, Caligula, and Aaron Burr.
(The reason people started saying “ Quicker than you can say
Jacques Robespierre (or Jack Robinson as he is called in Englishspeaking countries)” is quite an interesting little story. It seems
that Robespierre’s wife, Georges Sand, got word of the plot to
murder her husband in his bath. All she had to do to save his
life was call his name and warn him. But, alas, quicker than
she could say Jacques Robespierre, she received a telegram from
her old friend Frederic Chopin who was down in M ajorca setting
lyrics to jus immortal “ Warsaw C oncerto.” Chopin said he
needed Georges Sand’s help desperately because he could not
find a rhyme for “ Warsaw.” Naturally, Georges Sand could not
refuse such an urgent request.
(Well sir, Georges Sand went traipsing ,off to M ajorca, but
before she left she told her little daughter Walter that some bad
men were coming to murder daddy in his bath, and she in
structed Walter to shout Robespierre’s name when the bad men
arrived. But Walter, alas, had been sea-bathing that morning
on the Riviera, and she had come home loaded with sea shells
and salt water taffy, and when the had men came to murder
Robespierre, Walter, alas, was chewing a big wad of salt water
taffy and could not get her mouth open in time to shout a
warning. Robespierre, alas, was murdered quicker than you
could shout Jacques Robespierre (or Jack Robinson as he is
called in the English-speaking countries).
(There is, I am pleased to report, one small note of cheer in
this grisly tale. When Georges Sand got to M ajorca where
Chopin was setting lyrics to his immortal “ Warsaw C on certo,”
she was happily able to help him find a rhyme for “ Warsaw,”
as everyone knows who has heard those haunting lyrics:
In the fair town of Warsaw,
Which Napoleon’s horse saw,
Singing cockles and mussels, alive alive o!)

But I digress.
We were speaking of Christmas gifts. W hat we all strive to do
at Christmas is, of course, to find unusual, offbeat, different
gifts for our friends. M ay I suggest then a carton of M arlboro
Cigarettes?
W hat? You are astonished? You had not thought of M arlboros(
as unusual, offbeat, different? You had regarded them as familiar,
reliable smokes whose excellence varied not one jo t or tittle
from year to year?
True. All true. But at the same time, Marlboros are unusual,
offbeat, different, because every time you try one, it’s like the
first time. The flavor never palls, never gets hackneyed. Each
M arlboro is a fresh delight, a pristine pleasure, and if you want
all your friends to clap their hands and exclaim, “ Yes, Virginia,
there is a Santa C lau s!” you will put them at the very top of
your Christmas list.
i 1960 M a x S h u lm an

And for further Yuleticle joy, give Marlboro’s nonfdtered
companion cigarette, mild, flavorful Philip Morris— in regu
lar size or the sensational new king-size Commander. You’ ll
be welcome aboard!
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Pam HoSmes

Queen . . .
(continued from page 1)
with a bouquet of a dozen red roses.
The queen was crowned by M ajor
General Francis B. M cSwiney, U SA,
after which she proceeded with the
tapping of the new members of the
military societies.

Cigarette "Package Saving" Excellency, Rev. E. Primeau
Contest N ow In Progress
W as Newm an Club's Guest
Brad Fancy, business representative
for Philip M orris Inc., at the Univer
sity of New Hampshire, has announced
that Philip Morris will again this year
conduct a Package Saving- Contest.
,He said that the contest started M on
day. Decem ber 12th, and will end at
noon on Friday, January 20, 1961.
The prizes for this year’s contest
will be two D ecca Stereo-H i-Fi Con
soles, which are on display at The
Coop, 44 Main Street.

Bartlett Serves As M. C.
The master of ceremonies and chair
man of the Ball was Charles Bartlett.
Chairmen for each society were Ron
Herrick for Pease Air Society, Charles
Bartlett for Scabbard and Blade, Boh
Esposito for Pershing Rifles, and
Jerry Allard for Aeronauts.
Other committees chairmen were
John Griffith, Fred Bossert, Bill Linfest, Bob Shea, Merrill W right, and
Richard Pittroff.
Music for the gala evening was pro
vided by Bod Adams.

His Excellency, Most Rev. Ernest John
Primeau, S.T.D., was the guest of honor
at the Newman Club Communion Break
fast Sunday at the MUB. The Bishop
spoke about the danger of excessive ma
terialism and the disaster it may bring
about. This appearance marked his first

F o r G re e tin g s

visit to the U N H campus.
Seated at the head table with His E x 
cellency were: Father Colin MacDonald,
State CYO director; Father J. Desmond
O ’Connor, Newman Club Chaplain; Mr.
and Mrs. Jere Chase, representing Dr.
and Mrs. Eldon Johnson; Joseph M cGonagle, Club president and toastmaster;
John McEachern, Joan Prisby, Clara
Olesniewicz, Penelope Pope, Ronald Her
rick, officers.

D is tin c tiv e ly Y o u rs

Contest Open To All Units
This contest is open to all approved
University H ousing Units, Fraterni
ties, Sororities, and Dormitories.
A Decca H i-F i Console will be
awarded to the men’s and the w om en’s
housing unit which turns in the great
est riumber of M arlboro, Parliament,
Philip Morris and Alpine empty pack
ages.
It is his hope that every house on
campus will participate in this contest.

C H R IS T M A S C A R D S
Im p rin te d With Y o u r N a m e

Some people grow up and spread hap
piness. Others just grow up and spread.
WHEREVER
YOU SKI
Y O U ’LL SEE
FRANCONIA

(The way Shakespeare said it in Act
5, Scene 1, w as: let Hercules himself do
what he may, the cat will mew and dog
will have his day).

Fragrants to Fill Your Stocking s
COTY
CHANEL
TUSSY

EVENING IN PARIS
YARDLEY
SHULTON

MAX FACTOR
LANVIN
TABU

Complete selection in design and price

Town & Campus
S w i r ly Par ka

I 1.95

Durham

The Wildcat

N ew Hampshire

S i l v r e t t a S t r e t c h Pa nt s
.22.95

A t y o u r n e a re st sports sho p
or d e p a rtm e n t store

FRANCONIA SKI WEAR, IN C .
30 Essex St.

Boston, Massachusetts

T his airplane is actually a flying
classroom. T he course taught in it
is A ir Navigation, under real con
ditions. T h e students are young
men who have been selected as pos
sible future leaders of the Aero
space Team . Graduation after 32
weeks of training w ill win each of
the stu d en ts the honored silver
wings of an Air Force NaviVr* <r
and an Officer’s Commission.
For certain young m en, m is
training can open the way to a
bright career of executive poten
tial. Right now the Air Force is
scoring impressive technological
advances in the fields of naviga
tion, guidance and tracking, elec
tronics and radar. A nd here is
where its highly trained and expe
rienced Navigators w ill be expected
to take over command positions of
increasing responsibility.
T o qualify for Navigator train
ing as an Aviation Cadet, you must
be between 19 and 26^2—single,
healthy and intelligent. And you
must want to build an exciting,
interesting career in the Aerospace
Age. If you think you measure up,
w e’d like to talk to you at the near
est Air Force Recruiting Office.
O r clip and mail this coupon.

There's a place for tomorrow's
leaders on the
-y ^
Aerospace Team. I j L

A ir ro rc e
M A IL THIS COUPON TODAY
■

I
i

j

AVIATION CADET INFORMATION
DEPT. SCL04A
BOX 7 6 0 8 , WASHINGTON 4 , D. C.

I am between 19 and 26’/2, a citize n
o f the U .S. and a high school graduate
w ith _________ years of college. Please
send me detailed in form ation on the
A viation Cadet program .
NAME_______________________________
STREET______________________________

Paul Farbanish (B.S.E.E., Lehigh ’58) is a development engineer with de
sign responsibilities for IBM’s new solid state 1401 computer system.

HE'S MAPPING NEW WAYS TO BEAT
TRAFFIC JAMS IN LOGICAL SYSTEMS
Paul Farbanish analyzes the widely varied loads placed
on computer systems by different applications. One of
his assignments is to design new and alternate ways for
data to move from unit to unit with the greatest speed
and reliability.
To do his job he has become fam iliar with many chal
lenging areas of electronics. Within the 1401 system
alone he deals with circuits, data flow control, inputoutput, storage, etc.
If a young engineer wants to move rapidly into the
most advanced areas of electronics, he would do well to
consider IBM. In the fast-expanding world of data

systems and its many peripheral fields, a man is given all
the responsibility he is able to handle. New ideas and
new ways of doing things are not only welcome but ac
tively encouraged.
The IBM representative will be interviewing on your
campus this year. He will be glad to discuss with you the
many challenging jobs that are open at IBM—-whether in
development, research, manufacturing or programming.
Your placement office will make an appointment for you.
Or you may write, outlining your background and inter
ests to: Manager of Technical Employment, IBM Corpo
ration, Dept. 901, 590 Madison Ave., New York 22, N. Y.

CITY________________________________
C0U NTY_________________ STAT E____

I_________________________

You naturally have a better chance to grow with a growth company.

